
T/LE ONL4RIO1 XEA+IER.

Divide first quotients by i 1 -9y and 9-1 îths,
61 and 9-1 xthý., 63 and 9-I Iths, &c.

i ese are tee iiiuîbcîe of c«Ltcuità l
before the first mieeting whichi will take place nine-
clevenths of a circuit on fromi the starting point.

Ex. NXXXII. No. 26. S-ing-téer Algi-bra. Velo-
cities are & an(l 12.

Différence XI . l-ir-i con;,unCtun 1-li th and
i and 1itb of a circuit.

1'irst <muosîncnr at (f i.- xxtii cid l"2 cf 1 aud
i-i îth of a circuit.

IFirst quadrature at o f i - ixi th and ' of 1 and>
1-i ithi ofa circuit.

To reduce to tine it is sufficient to remnerner that
i and i -i i th i in ho ii s.

Ex. àý. !, will nir, ~-t ~'iiat t hz Mene int,
for the square revUos Of 3 and 2 respectively have no
C. M. and the first quo0tients in the above rule are
the number of circuits bewc~first and second

IURIOSITIES.

.i%-,2 f-)rrn-, f> )7 Prfct Num-bert- and Ainicable
Noînier. ks-c îu~.te'-.Ari'hýmetîc 1p. 12J.)
5. Sinstcr'.lci' s for tectin1g the divisibility

of a mnmber 1b,,, 2. ýz. t. 5. b. S, io il, i2,-add
~--fu!* 7 aMd xx

EV)ITORS 1)RAWER\.

-Let ail interes;tcî- iii the prosperitv of our mnaga- 1let no one be di.scoura,,ed ; wc desîre and earnestly
zinc send along hxief itemis of educatioïxal solicit articles froi il1zsoureec4. Wc %vant the resuit
intelligence. ot the ripe..t experience of the teachîng profession.
-XVe have received the Annual Report of the Teachers and Inspectors can assist lis Very mater-
Chief Superintendent cf Education for i1572. Lt ially in accomplishing tîte objcct we have steadily
contains the u..ual anicunt (if valuable information, kept in view iii publishing the ONrARto TEACHER.
but sve niust ciefer comn~ t tili a future issue. -- A corre&ponident wvriting troin Toronto says

STATISTICS or ýrre WORLD.-\\e have receiv- 1 , Iiv2Nav a tîcant olbicer, wlîcse businîess iL ks tO
ed the seini-annual i ou f this valitable work, îîy vîîit parent,- of truant.ý. La addition to this duty,
Professor Alexander J. Sclicm, (G. J. Moulton, and becau-.e it is a comparatively light one -lie
Publisher, New York City.) We have seen nothing p fS)UsCî i î-1m..s nt~e fe car.&
at ail equal te it in crimc-îcticss, convenience, and lie W%1--. a carpeniter, and ks a yiiung miac of fairthe ccmprehensis.eîess of its tîctails. It mas' alnmost in tclligece and commnon education. Il- salaIl
be' called a cyclopoedia of genieral stati,;ic,. w'iI $65o, biut this wccek it ha-. been raised te $SOO.

-Our bcst thank., are îlut, and herclîy tcndered, to
or nîlîncrous friends for the noble- cuIt siicccs-.ful

efforts they have made during tleadtomnti
te extend Or circulation. \'e again ask1 all wvho
wish te canvass for subserihers te send for a circular
Containing or terril te agent.
-Contributors inust îîot be dissapointel if w-c do
flot always inseri tlîeir articlcs iinmiiediatcîy aftcr re-
ceiving them. We are sometimes obliged to laY COver
mnerie 0 5ou article, for tîve or thrc inonths. But

lu colntra',;t ithIn, un1crstand that the headiias»
ters only reccive $S5o,anid the hcadmistreees $550-
1hus. a Comrmon carpenter, wîhcoîuparativcly easY
aîîCl1 certaiîily lîcaltlîy uuic-, ks far better paid thae
an educated head-.ktre,,, and niearly on a Per
'w 1tLI cxperienced anîi educated htcadmasters-.
The action ot the Toronto Schiool Board w0 uld
certainly seen to iziicate, that th)ougT t the mletro,
polis of Ontario, thîcy do net posscss very clear ie
of the comparative dligeiits- an<l value of the tcaclIers
work.


